
FREE Mentoring and Advice service for 
User Led Organisations in Hampshire 

 

If you are a User Led Organisation or community group in 
Hampshire our FREE Mentoring and Advice service can 
help you with:  
  

 Setting up and getting constituted 
 

 Organisational development, 
governance and management 
 

 Support and advice on income 
generation opportunities and 
diversifying funding streams  
  

 Service development 
 

And much more... 
 

Some of the groups we have helped 
 

A small BAME community Group wanted help with organising 
and funding a multi cultural event. Our Mentoring support was 
able to help them to identify suitable funding sources, work out 
a detailed budget, and put together a funding application to the 
National Lottery  which was successful. We also helped them 
with forming an organising committee and promoting the event. 
 

A small ULO needed help with a funding application as the 
funders had asked a lot of additional questions  particularly 
about the costs  and they were unsure about how to answer 
these. Our Mentor's detailed knowledge of the sorts of 
information funding bodies require meant that we were able to 
help them understand why the funders were querying particular 
cost items, and to draft answers to send them. This resulted in 
all of the requested funding being approved. 



 

A local ULO contacted us looking for help with developing a 
business plan for developing a new support service which they 
hoped would generate income to help the group to become 
more secure and sustainable. Our Mentoring support helped 
them to draw up a workable plan and budget. We also helped 
them do some basic market research to find out what other 
services were available locally and what would be a suitable 
rate to charge for their own service. They are now well on the 
way to getting this service up and running. 

 

If you think we might be able to help, or 
if you would like more information, 

please get in touch.  
 

   Email: ulo@spectrumcil.co.uk 

   Phone Abdi on 02380 202937  

Website: www.spectrumcil.co.uk 

 

This service is completely FREE to 

User Led Organisations in Hampshire 

http://spectrumcil.co.uk/get-involved/involvement-opportunities/user-led-organisations-project/

